
the birthday Euchre club last Sat- - family visited the Albert Millsapsl Tho S talesman, Salem. Oregon, Ttidaj. October i. I Hi IStewart arev visiting the Stewarts ' falrf Titt a u 'a kr fSunday.
lugs. The group otcd lo MslKneV fUf's I'lailM!MiH Cam) Rrrn.lrnm M. Mir....

Reception to
Honor N ew
Students

line lAiouer meeting untilMis. OI Meland ! ember. At the meeting, aef fur
called a meeting of her executive : Nov ember !. the1 annual leceu- -

urday at her home in Lyons.
j Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Brosig.
Mm. Vinton, and Hugh Matthews
went on a hunting trip to Unity
last week.

Mr, and Mrs; Ralph MJllsap and

Vegrtahlea Make Hash
Leftover vegetables, or canned

vegetable mixtures make a new
kind of hash to replace meat or
merely supplement it.

Melt three tablespoons fat in
the skillet, add some chopped
green pepper and oition and two

chairman of artangrment.
The exerutit committee !,

oled (4 give 125 toward fmam --

lug the campaign lor the la..
school suppoit bil. ' Plans tent
made for the membership drue t

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wilson and
Mrs. If. N. Wilson returned from
a trip to Montana Friday.

Mrs. McKean of Alameda, Calif.,
and Mrs. Fancher of Seattle, sis-
ter and mother of Mrs. Elmer

ville, visited Miss Helen WiUoti.
Miss Bonnie Donnell left for

school at Eugene Christian commlttee of Uie rient-Teach- er lion to teachers nd new patrons
of the school willl be held. Mrs.association Wednesday to discuss

plans for the early autumn meet - Lois Marlden. vice president, is be headed iby Mis.JS. A. Vila?.
The Phi Zeli Chr to organiza- - cup or more of mixed vegetables,t;n of the First Chri Ktian church.i

i
then l' cups cut up cooked pota-
toes and seasonings. Stir untilhwc membership isj made up of

university students $nrt business
nd pr ofessi'wal youn ii people, has

planned a
itui'ninu t

or new and
Willamette

will be held
Sunday. Oc- -

un:eisity. The affair
in the church parlor
to! 6 fn.m 5 to"7

browned on under side.

Au Revoir
Party for
Matron

Mrs. Roy Mink entertained Wed

p.m. Cilbert
Clansman is president of the or--

head the re- -gamzation and will
ieving line. Others if) line will be -- V' ys Uithe Rev. and Mrs. Dudley-Strain- , yrSWHV.'.'HoyMr. and Mrs. Clay Ifomeroy. Mr.
and Mis. Olen Weaker. Mr. and CIlltlATIN M YIAM O'
Mrs. Car! (ireirier. who are apon nesday night. at her home for the

pleasure of Mrs. Kenneth Barker,
who is leaving soon for Eugenesots for the ri Kanizatjion. and Mr.

and Mrs. A. J.nFlinjt. Mr. Flint
it chairman of the official board to reside. Mr, Barker has been

transferred to the Eugene branchof the church of the Pacific Telephone and Tele-
graph Co.Miss Jo Ann Coopejr is the gen

era chairman for the Bridge was in play during theoccasion and
in charge. ofMssi Olive Hiday is

in ila ions. Mrs. Car ton Greider
and If.s. Glen Weat-- r will serve

evening with! a late supper fol-
lowing. An au revoir gift4 was
given to MrsJ Barker.

Honoring Mrs Barker were Mrs.
John Ficklin. Mrs. Warren Baker,

at luste-M- s at the liable, which
wi'.l be decorated ii Willamette aj0T tj--. .

5ed ffoc-Smar-rt- Serviceuniversity colors. Trb ere will be Airs, i union atanaisn, Mrs. IraMins Mon- -se-- . eial ot-a- l 1s bj Fitt.. Mrs. Verne Robb, Mrs. Del- -
ettt Moling. ben Schwabbauer and "Mrs. Roy

MinK.

Miss Becke to
W&d in Salem ('aril Party at

Golf ClubhouseM js M;ry Made ine Becker,
Mrs. Thomasrik tth'.ei' of Mr. and WOODBURN Mrs. Tom De- -

Hetkt r f Sublimity. Armond and Mrs. Ivan DeArmondis revealing
be the date.that October 19 will wra hnstKSM to mmhera nf SLtj t: marriage to Mr. Ralph K. Mary's social club Monday for

iMinoeau. w.n or jvr. and Mrs. SUppr and cards at the Woodburnc v. D.iuoeau oi viausau. wis- - ndf t iibhnnse.
CuesU were Mrs. Delbert Reed.Tpane piace ai Mis. Jack Hooper. Mrs. Ben Mil- -

cnurcn in ; .r, Mrs. William Dussler. Mrs.

cn;n.
The ceremony will

St Joseph's Catholi
S'fm With the Rev
nrd officiating.

t

1. J Ber- - , Dun McMiltian. Mn. P. C. KM t; s. arLaughlih, Mrs. Carl Magnuson,
Mrs. Ray GJatt, Mrs. O. L. With(!littrful Club Meet ers, Mrs. Homer Wadsworth, Mrs.

fu! club met 'cKe, Mrs. E. T. Tweed. Mrs.The Woman" C'hee
tat the hnmr tsiaine Ricvora, Airs, nooeri uar- -all day Wednesday
Mn. for a 1 "ero, Mrs. Roy Claypool, Mabel B.of Mrs; A. J. jTioj
Afternoon of jrass, Mrs. ueorge i;. hosier, Mrs. tiffliiUlhiiL i&i&Ji!imf)Mrs. E. J. J, Henry Miller, Clair Nibler, Burt
Frum a n d Willeford, C. L. Kersten, E. T.

citincK lunrn and
card.-- . Winners were
M.!!cr Mrs Kobert
MT, Wade Weekly,
will be a hostess to

pits. Weekly, Sims, Dean Bishopnck, George
The group at Miller, Lyman Shorey. Mrs. liar-- j

her home. TS0 Sotijhj st . October old Austin. Mrs. Marshall McKee, I

16 Mm S. R. Kallack, Mrs. G. B.

2 In 1 HIGH CHAIR

10.953.2S Down

Makes up Into a child's taela
and chairl

Smith. Mrs. Ken McGrath andMr. and Mrs. DotuUs Chambers! Mi. Harold Truckman.mi son. Steven, and Mr. and
Mrv Osi-a- Specht arte leaving to--
day for Gateway to soend the;',,rs 'IIer IS
weekend with Mrs. Sybil Mulder i

1 eacl,erat the ranch home rif her father. P""8lllUle aa a aa a av a aroaariii 1 lit) i:h mmGATfS Mrs. Clyde Oliver sub-
stituted for two d"ays for MrsMenu for Today -

ilently. primary teacher, in Fox
Here'. a Friday mnu in which

tomato jiiue cocktav will legin
Valley.

Gates school" started Monday
Airs. Bur.ton. principal. .ine meal tnat includes ialinon and Mrs. Ihylui Shelton is visitingho! mavHitiaie.
in aiem mis ween-en- ci.Bl-- d salmon! with.

Mrs. Garnet Basset entertainedTomato Juice cjiK-klai- l

Hot mayonnpise
fl7alt roren green jwas ICE CUE All IT VV'eii'Whipped potatoes

Cherry cobs ler
ran be used AH Flavors, No

Limits, Qt- - -- .
Hoilandaie sauce

of course. In the pla i ff f s .a ,1 'kiof the hot
mayonnaise but man v women like SAVING CEIITEnbuse it is anto use the latter. be
easily prepared sai(
we.l hked. f usually Salem and West Salem '- A' V a,

BABY STROLLER
Only l 5 QC

4.50 Down JLOaW
.!'.--;. Mada ef lightweight, tubularaluminum. Cellapsiolr!

i i ' r
v L ; f

t7

Settle down and live in a room made comfortable
and beautiful with furniture read pannmd for you
ond your home. Wine red or dark blue deep-pil- e

ongora mohair covers the thickly padded 84-inc- h

davenport in a luxurious way, emphasiiing its hand
some massiveness. Generous club chair built with
wing effect sides for the most in lounging comfort at
no ocriflce in construction.

Ml
SAFE-T-GAT- E

195
Kaep your child tAFEl

ot gat.
mm Dronzt and Ivory

FLOOR LAMPSa
p. a

31 95Only 10.7S DownI1ECKLII n I. E. S. Floor Lamps.
ay light.

Padded Headboard
.e asisl

Cotton Pile Rugs

5.4924x36 all
tstro-fcoov- v ond nll1r Tolttod
loop) pslo corton tvH pVt nm bofe.
Imj. Mwo, roo. groon. rod and
2r4.mrfiol1.fw,.i.,;

LAMP TABLE

395
Add ooauty to your horns I

Satiny smooth finish!

Bronf

FLOOR LAMPS
Only 4.7S Sown Q50
Attractive
I.E.S. Floor Lamps.

Ivory Color 16.01
Modorn, pad dod koodboord coy-ero- d

in smart ivory artoViol Uatftor.
Accontod wiih brot no4 Head trim.
Wotnwt Anithod logs.

Hffr-rent- , and

CRIB MATTHESS
24x41 Inch alio rug ; 1.23

Only 3.00 Down
. ..... .

i

--s- U tkla

JaekeC battn4l
mmg f Ike throat.

j

eh ire af ealars.

Buoyant and.rsstful. 27xS1-ln- .'

Peafed

RAYON SHADES
- ;.'WfVe.. t

tunning ploaUd ahadoot
Croon or blue trim. v rli r.

til LI AlUStael Cabinat
Double Door 19.95
Hoovy stool CO bin I stylod modfniy
wMt rowwdsd corsiri. 5 sKoivos or

sSrono. roomy. KikW - oi wtwto
eoawot MnitK. 7T' 63"W4i.

Comfortablo Sofa Dod roqn
Coil 5pring Construction '

. i

Easily converts from a night-tim- e bod to a 4itioctivo sofa. CoH
springs plvs flwffy padding molit it ostra comfortobi, toomy bod
ding compartmont. Wine or blwo coverings. Walnut tVvshod woods.X'BABY CRIB iaaetm jaaeta aaelx aaeta aaets met

3650Only 7.59 town 484 Stale StreetJOT 460
State St.

Light male finloh. Adjust
Mo drop aidee. Salem


